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With 5 text-figures.

Situation (Bee fig. 1).
The disused copper mine of Raipas lies in Alta kommune, Finn

mark, about 5 kilometres southeast of Bossekop. Access to the mine
is afforded by 14 kilometres of motor road from Bossekop, plus
an additional 2 kilometres of mine road which are at present not tit
for motor trafic.

The adit entrance to the mine lies at an elevation of about 260
metreB 0.5.1., near the top of the steep eastern slopes of the irregular
ridge known as Lille Raipas.

History.
Raipas mine was worke6 by the english company of Alten

Copper Works Ltd. during a 30 year period in the 19th century.
During tniB time some 12 500 tons of ore were mined, containing an
average of 6.3 % d!u. From BpecimenB in the Geologisk Museum,
Oslo, the ore mineral were bornite and chalcopyrite.

Exploration work, including some diamond drilling, was under
taken during tne period 1900 06.

The investigation which formed the basis of this account was
undertaken in April 1954. Due to inaccessibility it was not possible
to viBit all the old workinZB. Nowever, Bukkicient work coul6 be done
to allow the main geological features to be deduced and certain
general conclusions drawn up.

General Geology.
Inc mine i8Biwate6 near tne eaßtern dor6er ot tne «^vin6ow»

ok tne Kaipaß kormation vvnicn i 8expoße6 deneatk tne klat-i^inZ
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Caledonide Bcnißtß in tne area surrounding Alta. According to
Holtedahl (1, page 135) tkiß formation appeal in a series of tectonic
windows in west Finnmark. It is a supracrustal formation consisting
in part of sediments and in part of eruptive rocks. The Raipas
6epoßit occurre6 in the Ikoner Raipas Series, a greenstone, slate and
dolomite division. The rocks of the formation are strongly folded.
They have marked dips, sometimes vertical, and a somewhat variable
strike, which in the Kåfjord ßossekop area i8 almost N S. Holte
dahl (op. eit. p. 136) figures a map showing the distribution of the
rocks within the Alta window and the location of the mine.

Raipas Mine — Stratigraphy and lithology.
Inc roc:kB expoBe6 in tne inine wor!cinZB inav de taduiateck a8

to11o>v8:

5. unknown tniclcneBB
min. 25 inetreB
10—14 nietreB

4. Upper 6ololnite
3.
2. I^ower Ooiornite ca. 20 inetreB
1. Btripe6 arZiUaceouB 6olornite. unlcnown, mm. ca. 60 inetreB.

Oniv tne tnree central unitB are concerne6 in tne ore

The Striped argillaceous dolomite is only seen along the so-called
«Deep Adit» and for a short distance along the 10 fm level. About
10 20 metres before reaching the first stope on this level it has
graded into the lower dolomite. Lithologically it conBiBtB of dan6B
of extremely fine-grained pale pink or white dolomite 1 to 5 cm.
thick, separated by much thinner irregular layers of argillaceous
material. The striped appearance of the whole rock is very striking.
Its disappearance up the succession appears to be a normal sedi
mentary change whereby the argillaceous layers become less and
less abundant until the rock is pure crystalline dolomite.

The Lower dolomite is a fairly homogeneous rock of fine to
medium crystallinity ranging in colour from deep pink to pale orange.
The bedding where observable is fairly massive, the individual units
being from 0.5—1 meter thick. This dolomite, even in the ends
and on the walls of the old stopes, appears very solid and fresh, and
was apparently unaffected by the orebearing solutions away from
tne actual ore-bodies. A noticeable feature, especially on the 20



Fig. 1. Map showing location of Raipas Mine.
Kart som viser beliggenheten av Raipas gruve.
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and 30 fm levels is the large amount of quartz in the rock, charac
teristically as clean, straight-walled veins I—s1 —5 cm. wide, possibly
occup^inZ joints. The vein <^u2rt2 is 80 widespread that it is
re2BoN2dle to ci2BB it as a regional te2turs, and not as one solely
accompanying the mineralisation.

The Mudstone ci/vlAan torniB a consistent band of rock håving,
in general, normal sedimentary contacts with the upper and lower
dolomite divisions. Lithologically it is very fine-grained, dark grey,
non-schistose, apparently derived from a fine, black mud, breaking
witk a characteristic subconchoidal fracture.

Within the division there occur two or three bands of more
6oioinitic 2ppe2raiice, concor^M xvitk e2ck otker and with the
sedimentary contacts of the mudstone. These are apparently sedi
mentary bands and are composite in detail, håving a central «rid»
of white dolomite, sometimes with fine red banding. On both the
hanging- and footwalls of tniB rid are d2n6B of a reddish type of
the niu6Btone. IniB latter is prod2dl^ a transitional type of sedi
mentation since it was noticed at the bedded contacts between the
mudstone and the enclosing dolomites. The junction between the
mudstone and the lower dolomite as seen on the 10 fm and 30 fm
levels is 2 normal sedimentary one. The change-over takes place
through a transition zone 11— rnetreB tniclc conBiBtinZ of a very fine
re66iBn inu6Btone very like that seen on the borders of the dolomitic
bands within the body of the mudstone.

Ins upper ok tne mu6Btone i 82180 non-tectonic 2n6
BN2lp, witn no tr2NBition2i t2cieB.

The Upper dolomite unit is much more varied in lithology than
the lower one, tnouZn it is not poBBible to Zive 2 complete account
of the variations. The unit has been very much affected tectonically
and by the ore forming solutions and, especially on the upper levels,
it was difficult to detect any bedding. The dolomite types are mainly
white or yellow in colour. Near the old stopes the rocks are
considerably veined by irregular quartz stringers, and otten softened
and stained along planes of fracture, or marked joints. The upper
6olornite as 2 whole appears more affected by solutions, more
BN2ttere6 and less conipetent tti2n the lower one. It BeeinB 28 it the
vvnoie rock has deen eruBne6, and p2rtl^ 6ecornpoBe6 due to a
spreading out of solutions whereas in the lower dolomite these have
been concentrated along definite clear-cut zones.
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Structures — Country rock.
The Btrike of the country rocks i8 rouZtil^ N 20° W (360°

circle) over the area covered dv the mine workings and the dip
varies between 40° and 85° to the west. This variation in dip is
probably due to large-scale folding, though limited exposure måkes
it difficult to deduce the exact torm of the folds. Close, intricate
folding occurs in the striped argillaceous dolomite along the Deep
Adit but dies out before the lower dolomite is reached. The close
banding of dolomitic and argillaceous units in the rock seems to
have rendered it incompetent, allowing deformation by folding to
take place.

In tne more conipetent, Boli6 loxver cloioniite 6ekorination naB
tåken piace by tauitinZ an 6 drecciation, pro6uc:inZ BtructureB
tavouradie to tne preBence ot ore.

It niav de rnentioneci nere tnat tnere appearB to de a inarke6
ciitkerencs in tne wav tne two unitB nave reBpon6e6 to tne
(ietorininZ torceB. Inc lower unit N2B reBpon6e6 niucn more
anci tnuB containz more detinite vein-BtructureB tnan tne upper one.
ilie two vein BVBteniB inveBtiZate6 in tne lovver 6oloinite, inarke6
a8«Old 11» an6«I^adoucnereB» reBpectivelv on tne old inine
planB are detinite taduiar do6ieB wnicn in tnickneBB an6areal extent
tar BurpaBB anvtliinz odBerve6 in tke upper ckolornite. Inc 80-calle6
«Neavv-Bpar lode» inav delonZ to ttie upper unit dut tniB waB
inacceBBidle at tne tinie ot inveBtiZation.

Itie ore do6ieB in tne upper cioloinite appear to kave deen
irreZular in tne extreine.

Vein structures. (I) Lower dolomite.
Inere are two niain vein BVBteniB in ttie lovver dolornite witli

a inucn leBB important vein detween tnem (Bee tiZ. 2). Inev poBBeBB
certain teatureB in common wnicti mav de convenientlv mentioned
tirBt.

Lotli Beem to conBiBt ok xoneB ok dreccia or cruBti ot varvinZ
wi6tnB. In tlieBe oecurreck tne do6ieB ot worlceck ore vvtiicn are

noxv repreBente6 dv ttie emptv BtopeB. Wittiin eacn xone remain
pillarB an 6otner remnantB ot tne original cruBn xone wnicn 6i6
not contain Butticient valueB to de worlceck. It i8onlv dv ttieBe Bomewnat
Bcarce remnantB tnat tne natureB ot tne vsin BVBtemB can now de
determined.
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Itie drecciaB conBiBt ot an unBorted inaBB ot traZnientB ot all
81X68 occurrinZ in rouZniv tadular vein-Me torinB varvinZ detween
ons and ttiree or tour metreB in widtti. conBtituentB in inoBt

ot ttie expoBureB viBited ars predoniinantlv pieceB ot cruBtied niudBtone,
oven wtiere ttie waliB on eitner Bids are ot zolid doloniite. Ottier
conBtiMsntB are ininor in ainount and coinpriBe c^uartx, doloinite and
a conBpic:uoUB red calcite. ll!einentinZ material 18 80inetirne8 an iron
cardonate, dur niore otten it i8lac^inZ an6tne dreccia i8ceinsnteck
by tne pro6uctB ok itB own attrition. Inc brecciaB are in inanv placeB
interBecte6 dv irreZular, ruBtv Bnear planeB repreBentinZ late uiove
mentB alonZ tne veinB.

Loose blocks of ore occurring sparsely in the old stopes, and
specimens in the Geologisk Museum, Oslo, indicate that in the
worked parts of the veins the copper sulphides occurred as cementing
material in the dreccia, and ttiat a Zreater proportion of the traz
inentB conBiBteci of doloinite.

The actual mechanics of the faulting which presumably
produced the breccias is not clear. Although the zones strike at
high angles (60° 90°) to tne bedding of the country rocks, mappinZ
did not reveal any displacement of tne sedimentary contacts alonZ
the vein zones. Also the presence of a breccia ot inuitane frag
ments within vein walls of solid dolomite finds no easy explanation.

Within the vein systems the ore-shoots, as represented by the
worked stopes, show well-defined plunges. Figures 3 and 4 are
longitudinal sections showing the ore-shoots in each of the two
main veins in the iower dolomite. These figures also show the traces of
the base of the mudstone, and it can be seen that the upper boundary
of the ore-shoots coincides with this fairly well. The workable
bodies were to a large extent confined to the dolomite and died out
rapidly as the vein systems entered the rnudBtone. In Bonie inBtanceB
the old BtopeB terininate adruptiv at the footwall of the inudBtone, e.g.
the stopes belonging to the «Old No. 11» system on the 10 fm level.

«Labouchéres Lode». This vein which is the most northerly
one on the property and which lies approximately 30 metres north
of Monk's shaft, has a strike of N 40° E. The workings on it are
mainly confined between tne 20 and 30 fm levels. Below tne 30 fm
level the ore shoot has been followed for a vertical distance of ca.
15 metres, at which distance it apparently bottomed.

ilie old Btopeß varv in widtti dst^veen one and kour nietreß, ttie
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Fig. 3. Ore Bkoot pattern on «LadouckereB Lode» in the loner dolomite.
Lengdesnitt gjennom malmkroppen i «Labouchéres gang-» i den undre dolomitt.

greatest widths occurring in a vertical part between the 20 and 30
fm levels. Above the 20 fm level the somewhat narrower (1— m)
stope has a dip of 65° to the north. As the stopes widen out beneath
the 20 fm level they decoine practicaU^ vortical until the level below.
Leneatk kero, tkors is a small, narrow stope in which the dip has
flattened to 35°. In the very bottom the dip steepens again to 55°.
It cannot be deduced what has caused the marked changes of dip
beneath the 30 fm level, but whatever it was it has resulted in a
pinching out of the oreßnoot and Labouchéres lode can be considered
to have bottomed within 20 metres below the 30 fm level.

«Old No. 11 Lode». The longitudinal section of this vein
system (Fig. 4) BNOWB tnat it is confined entirely to the lower
6oloniite, the footwall of the mudstone forming a clear upper
boundary to the ore-shoots. Several parallel and separate ore-bodies
have been worked in tke lode, varying in width from 4 metres to
ca. 1 metre. On the 20 fm level there are stopes along both sides
of tke levei drive and, in the east, along the drive itself. A stoped
area north of the drive can be little Btudied due to its being almost
full of ice, but it appears to have been up to 3 nietreß wide, and
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rises adove the level, underneath the footwall of the mudstone. The
Btopeß to tke south of, and over the drive are ratker irreZuiar, and
it appears they represent bodies of ore within the breccia zone which
here must have been 5 to 6 rnetreß wi6e. It is probable, especially
in the most easterly of the stopes, tkat working was not confined to
the breccia alone, but that a certain amount of the dolomite walls
has been tåken out too. This might indicate that there was a certain
amount ok impregnation ore in the walls. However, the present walls
of the stopes are completely free from sulphides.

The stopes on this system fall almost vertically to the 20 fm
level, where they are combined into one continuous working about
35 metres long and 2 to 3 metres wide. The strike of this working
changes rather markedly from N 45 ° E in the eaBtern part to neariv
N 1 5 ° E in the weBterlv pa»t.

Ins croBB-cut eaBt krom Bnakt to tniB workinZ reveaiB
anoinalieB in tne ZeoioZical Btructure, particuiariv in tne reiation
ok tne niu6Btone to tne 6oloinite. Inc upper doun6arv ok tne niu6-
Btone an6tne 6oloniitic: dan6B witkin it 6ip to tne weBt, conBiBtent
witn tne Zenerai 6ip ok tne rocliB in tne inine. Ito^vever, adout 2
metreB krom tne Btope tnere occ:urB a Bnarp taulte6 detween
inu6Btone an6overivinZ pink 6oloinite, 6ippinZ 27° to tke ea^l.

It i8conBi6ere6 tnat tniB klat-ciippinZ kauit naB deen reBponBidle
kor tne adrupt terinination ot tne «016 I>so. 11» Btructure delow
tne 20 lin levei anci naB deen reBponBidle tor tne non-appearance ok
tne normal Be6irnentarv tootwaii ok tne rnu6Btone. Inc 6iBplacernent
in6icate6 i8a 6o>vn-tnrow ok tne koot^vaii, i.e. it K2B deen a revete
kauit. IniB lea6B to tke intereBtinZ poBBidilitv tkat tkere i8a taulte6
continuation ok 016 No. 1 1 vein delow che 20 km level. It 80, tkiB
continuation woul6 lic Boinewkat to tke eaBt ok tke exploratorv 6riveB
an6CloBB-cutB ok tke 30 tin level.

Ike worl(inZB on tke «016 No. 1 1 1.06e» adove tke 10 km level
were inacceBBidle at tke time ot tke inveBtiZation, an6no tilBtkan6
lcnowle6Fe ot tkern coul6 de odtaine6. I^roin tke 016 mine BectionB
an6planB it appearB tkat tkiB lo6e KaB deen ore-dearinZ riZkt troin
tke Burtace, tkrouZK a vertical 6iBtance ok Boine 50 inetreB. Ike true
wi6tn ok tke ore-Bkoot on it waB adout 25 inetreB an6it plunZe6 at
adout 50°. rouZK eBtirnate ok tke tonnaZe ok tkiB vein, tke larZeBt
ore-pro6ucel on tke propertv, ZiveB adout 7000 tonB, a little over kalt
tke total tonnaZe krom tke inine.
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Fig. 4. ole-Btioc>t pattern on «Old No. 11 Lode» in the lower dolomite.
Lengdesnitt gjennom malmkroppen i «Old No. 11 gang'» i den undre dolomitt.

(II) Upper Dolomite. (Fig. 5).

The orebodies worked in the dolomite lying above the mudstone,
in so far as they could be investigated, appear in marked contrast
to those in the underlying dolomite. They exhibit no regular system,
and do not appear to form continuations of the veins in the lower
dolomite. It is evident that the ore occured as irregular, roughly
equidimensional blocks or masses scattered at random in the country
rock. These masses varieck in niaxiinuin nori^ontal <iiinenßionß
between 10 metres and 2 to 3 inetrez. The xvor^inZß on tnein are
in the shape of irregular 'rooms' up to 10—12 metres high. One
such room håving roughly equal horizontal dimensions of about 5
metres extends between the 10 and 20 fm levels in the section to the
north of Monk's shaft. Mapping indicates that these irregular bodies
were interconnected by fractures or perhaps major joints along
which the ore-forming solutions circulated. These openings are now
represented by decomposed, rusty, otten malachite-stained breaks
and these formed guides for the mine workers in discovering the
ore-bodies. No. system can de deduced in these fractures, they seem
to be the result of a through-going failure of the dolomite. This
difference in response to tectonics between the two dolomites is one
of the most striking features of the geology of Raipas and must de
due to an initial difference, either chemical or structural, between
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ttie two laverß. Due to alteration ot tne upper ckolomite 6urinZ tns
minerali^ation tliiß initial clitterence cannot eaßilv do 6etecte6.

Conclusions.

Inc inveBtiZation anci Btu6v ot tne IsaipaB mine 60 not Zivs
Zreat tiopeB tnat turtner ore do6ieB can ds toun<i dv development
krom tne preBent worlcinZB. ilie vein BtructureB nave evi6entlv
bottome^ at or adout tne 30 km level an6evi6snce troni winxeB
delow tliiB level niuBt de conBi6ere6 to in6icate no continuation in

6eptli. intereBtinZ poBBidilitv i82 taulte6 continuation ot one ot
tlie veinB, dut tne tarzet appealB too Binall to warrant tne expenBe
ok 6rillinZ or development to test tniB.

Inc value ot tne inveBtiZation liaB deen tnat an i6ea liaB deen
odtained ok tne Bti°uctural controlB ok ore in tne niine xvliicli can ds

UBe6 28 ZuicieB in a wi<ser Burvev ot tlie potentialitieB ok tne 1^.2ip28
torniation a8a vvnole, particularlv tlie Be6iinentarv portionB ot tlie
korination. Inc tollowinZ tactB einerZe a 8reZardB tns control ot
tne ore do6ieB in I^aipaB mine:

a) 6olomite laverB are lioBtB to tne ore vvtiicn 6ieB out rapi6lv
in a6)oininZ muciBtone danciB.

d) tne 6olomite laverB varv in tlieir kavour2dilitv.
c) tne moBt promiBinZ tarZeft are tadular do6ieB occupving

dreccia xoneB almoBt at riZnt anZlsB to tlie Btrilce ot tlie encloBinZ
BedimentB an6plunZinZ at tlie anZle ok 6ip ok tne BeciimentB.

6) wi6tliB ot oreBtiootB mav not de more tlian 20—25 metreB
an6, e.Z., doreliole BpacinZ Btioul6 talce account ot tliiB.

e) tnickneBBeB ot ore-do6ieB varv detween 1 an65 metreB.
t) tne ore-do(iieB appear to dottom Btructurallv an6not dv anv

ctianZe ok minerali^ation.
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Sammendrag:

lakttagelser ved Raipas gruve i Alta.

li^aipaB Zruve i kommune er en Zammel Zruve Bom til
li^rte 6et 6NZeiBks ZruveBeiBlcapet dopper-xvorlcB Lt<i. i det
196earnun6re. Den pro6uBerte 12 500 tonn lcoppermalm a 6,3
d!u i en 30 arB periode, men liar ilclce dlitt 6revet Bi6en.
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Fig. 5. IrleZular ore bo6ieB in the upper 6ownute as zko>vn by old stopes.
Kart over strossene (i forskjellige nivåer) i den øvre dolomitt, som viser de uregel
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?orekomBten forekommer i undre del av
Bom i området omkring bunnen av danner et tektoniBk
vindu under de tlattliggende KaledonBke Bkitre. de-

Btar av grzSnriBtein, Bkiter og dolomitt Bom er tvdelig toldet, og Btar
pa Bkra, til delB loddrett, med noe vekBlende Btr^jk.

Inne i Belve gruven beBtar bergartene av to dolomittlag, ca.
20—25 meter tykke, med et leirBteinlag innimellom, 10—14 meter
tM. BtrKet er ca. N 20° V me6et tall mellom 40° oZ 85° veBtover.

Btar i tordin6elBe me66e to 6olomittlaZ, men nar
VNlt tvdeliZere, mere ZjennomZaencle oZ vilctiZere i 6en nedre dolo
mitten. Her nar det vZert to liovedBoner Bom beBtod av tavletormete,
neBten loddrette drek^eBoner med tvlclceiBer mellom en oZ tem
meter. I^etninZen av dem var neBten rettvinklet pa Btr^lcet av derZ
arten. Oet tmnez inZen malmreBter i gruven, men prøver tra den
tidlige drikten viBer at ertBmineralene, KopperlciB og droget lcopper
torelcom innimellom de drek^ierte Btvklcer av dolomitt.
kroppene i den nedre dolomitten er blitt Bkarpt begrenBet av leir-
Bteinen. i den Fyre dolomitten var kornoldBviB Bma,
og ganBke uregelmeBBige.

Konklusjoner.

KaipaB'underB^kelBen gir ikke nap om at mere malm kan tinneB
tra den gamle gruven. Den viser at malmkroppene kar blitt drevet
kelt ut og at novedgangBtrukturene ikke kornetter under de nu
værende BtroBBene. IlnderB^kelBen nar gitt en del KjennBkap til malm-
KroppeneB korm og mektigliet, og kan KanBk^'e brukeB i et tremtidig
program kor I^aipaBkormaB^onen Bom en keiket.

a) dolomittlag er meBt lovende kor malmdannelBen og gangene
kornetter ikke i leirBteinlag.

b) alle dolomittlag er ikke like lovende.

c) de meBt lovende «targetB» er tavletormete kropper Bom lig
ger i brekB^eBoner Bom Bk^Xrer de BteiltBtaende Bedimentlag i en
neBten rett vinkel. «Ore 8noot8» Btuper ned med en «plunge» Bom
Bvarer til bergartene fall.

d) bredden av malmkroppene er BannBvnligviB ikke mer enn
25 meter — dette rna det taB KenBvn til i et eventuelt borprogram.

e) tvkkelBen av malmkroppene varierer mellom 1 og 5 meter,
k) grunnen til tolBvinningen av malmkroppene er Btruktuell.

Oet viBeB ingen forandring i malmmineraler i dvbdsn.


